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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

DEMOCRATIC ROW

IN 8TH DISTRICT

MONROE OBJECTS TO PLAYING

SECOND FIDDLE.

Proposes Hereafter to Hnve a Share

In the Plums and Representation.
Result of a Meeting at Easton
Ye3terday Storm

Uiges Haimony.

Special to Tho Seur.ton Tilljnne

StroudsliurB, Pa. Sept. ID Tho
Democrutlr delegates of the-- I?lglith
eongrcssIonaPdlstrlct linil a lively tliif
nt their meeting In Haston today! The'
meeting was hold In the fulled States
Hotel and was callid for the purpose of
Bottling, It possible, the matter of

and lopresentutlem and other
affairs that hae been In a state of
muddle in this tllstilct Monioe roim-t- y

claimed that the question of rota-
tion should he lled upon and that
Northampton county's powei should
not be a it Bical as In yeais past The
ronfeiecs all admitted the claim of
Northampton count) that that county
Kave a bigger Domuuatle ote than
any other of the counties In the tlls--trl-

Monroe's position was that as
Monroe count) s Luge Democratic ma-
jorities could nlenjs be lelleved upon,
that she should li.no more to say when
It eaine to the nominating a oongics-ttlnn- ul

candid. He At the present time
Xoitli.unpttiii has live confeiees and
Monroe thiee, and with the aid of the
C.itbon count) eonfeues which aie
Renei.illy faoiable to the Mtitchlei
faction In Not thanipton count), can
make the nomination and thus shut
out Monioe entire 1). Monroe Insisted
upon equal lepiesentatlnn at the meet-tin- g

toda) and In this demand had tho
suppoit of Pike count). Caibon coun-
ty sided In with Northampton and re-
fused the dpmand of Monroe and Pike
The meeting was to li.iv- - been hell
Matich Chunk on last Monday and was
postponed on account of the absence
of Monioe and Pike confeiees Thin
was agreed upon befoie the adjourn-
ment of the confeience that nominated
Laird L. Ilaibei, the present consiess-man-elee- t.

At this meeting a resolution was
adopted providing for the holding of
the comentlon to tl the icpresenta-tlo- n.

i:,tch county Is heieafter to haean equal re'uesentatlon and rotation
At the meeting today
John 15. Stoini uiged harmonv in the
Kishth district. Mom op's committee
was made tin or John U. Stoim, 15. F.
Morey. esq , and Hon H. r. Kchwnrz.
Carbon's committee Is Douglas Craig,
J. H. Hiislln and A. J Dm 11ns. I'ike
had only two ieniesentaties. Judge
Clair and Oeoige Swepenlser North-
ampton's confeiees ueie Sheriff James
Young. J. V. Cope. S S. Yohe. Senator
i:. II Labaeh and P. C. r,nns

Nothing was aceoinnllshed nt the
evening meeting of the confeiees.
A motion that Northampton county lie
given equal lepresent.ition with the

counties in the dlsttlct wis
oted down. The ote stood nine to

four. No ngieement was aulveJ at on
the question of lot.itlon. The mrrr.
war among Ilemociats in the Ulghth
district is to go on "

WYOMING BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Fifty-Sevent- h Annual Meeting at
Tunkhannock Next Week.

Tunkhannock, Sept 19 Hprescn-tatlve- s

of the I'aptist cliiuchrs con-

nected with AVycmlng association,
Mine thlitv In ntuvber inc hiding the
churches alons the Susquehanna ftorr
Wyaluslng to Nnntlcol.e and most of
those In Wyoming and Lucerne coun-
ties, will meet In annual conentlon at
TunUl'nnnock next week, tl e asejcla-tic- n

opening en Tuesday, the 2Gth Inst
at 2.30 p. in, and continuing until
Thin doy evening, the 2th. Yw

rhuich has tl"e piiWlege of seivllng
four delegates foi every 100 members
or fraction thereof, one additional del-
egate from each ot the following de-
partments for every hundred irembcis
ir fraction theiecf ftllilp school,
" filing Peoples society and Women's
Mlsslennry bjclety.

Kev S J. Aithui of West Plttslon,
Is medeiator of tho asbo'-lrtlon- . and
Pr. Marls Ciihnn of Wilkes. p.nrre
tecretaiy. Geoigp K Mason, of Wilkes-V..ur- e.

will dlrpet the music. An
provisional programme has

hoeii pippared. In which arlous fea-
tures of chinch work and the Inteitst
of the sevoral departments above

GALLEN'S.
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mentioned have been .8 considered.
Prominent speakers will address the
sessions of tho association and lepre-sentatlv- cs

of tho different denomina-
tional beards will he present.

REITER-MERREL- L NUPTIALS.

Gtoom Well Known In Business Cir-

cles, Bride a Trained Nurse.
Wllkes-Harr- e. Pa. Sept. 10 A pret-

ty wedding ceremony was solcmnlzrd
In the Central Methodist Pplscopal
church at 11 o'clock this mortilng when
Charles D. Itelter. the Wllkes-lari- o

representative of Hradstreet and Miss
Josephine Clare, youngest daughter cf
Mr. and Mis. William Meircll. of 1!S
Acacjemv stuet. weie united In mar-
riage by Itev. Pr. Mnirg. The ushers
were Dr S M Wolfe, Dr. T. 11.

Thomas, Mr. McKee and U. V Mcrrell.
brother of tlie bride. Tho bible Is a
popular voiine- - lady, a tialned nurse,
ha' Ing giaduated from the Wllkes-Paii- e

City hospital In the class of 'PI
After the ceremony a inception was

given n which only the Immediate
iptatlvcs clpigyman and ushers were
present. The youni' cinple left on th'
" o'clock Ienn,)lvnnla tinin for points
of interest and will be gone two nc"k

LACKAWANNA PHESDYTERY

Proceedings of the Sessions Held nt
Susquehanna Rev. C. S. Hodge,
of Tunkhannock, Moderator.

fcpcrlnl to The Seinnton Tribune
Susquehanna. Sept. 1't. The morrlng

session of th" Lac k iw anna Piesbytery
opened with the new muleratoi, Itov.
Mi. Cameron, of Syluml.t. Hiuelfoid
county. In the elulr Re M. I.. Cook,
was last evening, elected temporary
clerk.

The besslon opened with a half limit
pioer led bv Itev V. II. Wat-klti'- -,

ot Itrandt. It was a meeting of
much interes. Tho business session
opened nt 0.30 o'clock. The minutes of
last evening s session weti- - lead and
approved, and Itev. Di Dtooks lead
the engiossed minutes of the last ses-
sion The docket was lead by the
stated clerk.

U vas decided to Inroipor.tte In the
narrative tho smptoms of the
ipnewed spiritual Inteiesl, mani-
fest in quaiters, tho keynote
eif which wa. given in the lclhlng
moderator's sennon last evening and
repeated In tlie morning pia)er meet-
ing. Itev. Mr. Preund, of Utooklyn, re-
quested the dissolution of tho pastoral
lelatlons between himself and the
Biookljn charge, llelrr flcio, of the
dun eh, stating that tlie chinch

In 'he lequest. The lequest
was granted, and the jastoral relation
was dissolved.

P.ev. ('. S Hod no. of Tunkhannock,
was appointed moderator of P.rooklyn
session until the fall meeting of th?
Piesbvtoi v, and also to declare the pul-
pit vacant. Hev Mr Freund tocs to
Oermanv to puisne advanced ntu'lles.

Tlie icport of eoiiimltt'j of SusTtie-hann- a

Collegiate Institute was made
th tn st oiclei of business for Wednes-
day moinlng Hev Pr. Stew irt an-
nounced the death of D A. Overton,
nn elder of the Tnvvane'a church, n be-
loved hi other, known and
by all men. On the llrst "sundav of
August occuired the death of J. O.
Plk'ht. He alMi was a tesprctcd elder
in the Towanda church.

Hev Webster piepented n paper on
"Moiinonlm ' The stated clerk was
directed to send a copv to each mem-
ber of congress in the PicsLvtcry's
bounds, leeiii'-stln- tho expulsion of W.
H Pibeits from the houe of repre-rtntntlv- es

The Presbytery is unani-
mous In Its epresson that tho shame- -
ful thing of electing such a man to
congicss is a disgrace to the lapd and
nntlon

Obltuaty of the late Itev. George P.
Smith was read by Stated Clrlc
Paooks. He was born In Philadelphia,
Jan. 1, I'lS. 'Graduated from Prince.

, ton college, in earlv life he seived as
chaplain In the nimy. He was n de-

voted minister, icadv to go anvwhere.
I'emarks we made bv Rev. Pi. Mc-Leo- d

and Hev. Pr Stewart In memory
of the deceased

Hev. David Davis accented a call
fiotn the Wyjtox chinch, and airange-ment- s

weie made for his installment
as ppter of the church, Oet. 17, at
7 p m.

I
I Hev. Himcstioit accepted the call
from the chinch at Wvalurlnp
P.i.id-or- d countv The matter of his
Installation was deferred, aft r discus-Sim- ,

nt his lequest, until after the
nc.t meeting of tho Presbyter).
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JUSTJ31JT OF JAIL

EDITOR JOYCE, OF MAHANOY

CITY, WELCOMED HOME.

After Serving Fifteen Months Im-

prisonment for Perjury Ho Is
Treated Like a. Hero Returning In

Triumph The History of a Curi-

ous Case.

I'ottsvllle, Sept. 10. Thomas J. Jo)co
foimeily editor of the Mahanoy City
lllack Diamond, who has Just finished
n teun of sKteeti months In the East-
ern penitentiary, at rived home last
night. A large crowd of friends were
In waiting to gleet him at tho Ma-
hanoy City station and he was given
an ovation. Fioni tho station Mr.
Joyce went to McElhcnnys cafe, v. here
he held n public reception. largo
number of prominent citizens of Mn-han-

City and Shenandoah called and
nssutcd the of their sympa-
thy and continued respect.

Mi. Joyce terved but fifteen months
in the penitential y, one month having
been i emitted fot good behavior. He

sixty-fiv- e pourds during his in
t'nrceiatlon, but, notwithstanding, he
Is In fairly good health.

The charge on which Joyce was Im-

prisoned arose out of the controversy
he sustained with Coyle in
tho columns of the P.lock Diamond.
Coyle was Interested In a project to se-

cure a state appropriation for a hos-
pital at Mahanoy City. Joyce opposed
the granting of tho appi epilation nnd
aftei a luigt sum had been donated
to the Institution, he continued his at-tat-

on the project It was shown
that the proposed hospital had actually
no existence nnd Governor Hastings
vetoed th nppioprlation

After these events had transpited
(V.) R. sued Joyce for libel. The case
was heaid at Harrlsburg. Joyce was
convicted but the lmpiession mode on
the presiding Judge was such that ho
was given a my light sentence, with-
out any linpilsoiimcnt. While on the
witness stnnel in this case Joyce madp
ctitaln statements, which it was found
out afterwards could not he subitantl-atpel- ,

although It Is said they weie
made in good faith at the time He
was again piospputeel' bv Coyle, this
time for perjury. With tho 'under-
standing that sentenee was to be (sus-
pended, ho pleadcel gulitv to this charge
and was sentenced to tlie penitentiary

Coyle, who hi ought thes"
prosecutions against Jo)ce, be tried
nt Harilsbuig for alleged bribery.

LUZERNE COUNTY FAIR.

Opening on the Grounds at West
Pittston Yesterday.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Pittston, Sept. Ill Tlie annual fair

of the Luzerne County Pali associa-
tion opened at tho fair giounds In West
Pittston toda). This being entry da),
no admission was charged and theio
was no piogrnmmo. Scores of people
visited tho giounds .aijd affairs as-

sumed a llvel) aspect. The exhibition
looms are well stocked with farm pio-duc- ts

and other attractive exhibits,
piomlnent among them being the dis-
play b) the Pittston Cut Glass works.
Pitch and Williams' musical lnstiu-ment- s,

John Wilde's lion fences
C!a)'s carriages and wagons The pro-
gramme for Wednesday afternoon will
consist of a balloon nscenslon, 2.33 class
lace, a special lace and an exhibition
by the Impel lal Japanese.

The 2 33 lace has twelve entries anl
Is for a puise of $230, best three In
five heats Theio are six entries In
the special race, as follows Wanda,
b m., Charles Jackson, AVyomlng; Wal-
ter J. ch g., II. S Gorman, Sciantou;
Fanny G, b m., M. L. Peirin, Pitts-
ton; Francis J, hi m.. It. 1J Westlake,
Sci anion; Hlectrlc Prince hi g., II. N.
Williams, Wilkes-Uarr- e, Babe, b m.,
John P. Dean, Scranton.

-
MONROE COUNTY.

Special to 1 he Pemnton Tribune
Stioudsbutg, Sept. 10. Hon. Richard

I' Schwarz, of this county, has been
nppolnted by Deputy Secretary A. L
Mart'n of the department of agricul-
ture of this ntnte, special lecturer nt
tho Farmers institute to he held In
Susquehanna, Bucks, Montgomery and
Philadelphia county, about twenty
meetings in all

Jacob Learn, Paradise Valley, died
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Penn Ave I

aving Money is a Pleasure
What splendid fun you ought to have, for never in the history

of Scranton have High Class Goods been offered at such startling
prices as we are making during our

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
You know our reputation for Boys' Clothing too well need

any comment thereon. Our yariety is second to none. Values
are greatest.
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on tho eve of his seventieth anniver-
sary. Ho Is a well known resident In
that section of the county.

C3ustals A, Hemm, n law student
with Congressman Lnlrd II. Harber
nnd Fred Uertoletto nnd a graduato
of the Hast Mtroudsburg Normal class
of 'DC, has received from Plate Sen-nt- or

David S. Leo, tho free scholar-
ship to tho Stotc college, to vhlch this
legislative district Is ntltlt1 to.

Marcus IC. Itartholomew has enllstoel
In the regular Infantry nnd will shortly
be sent to the-- Presidio at San Fran-
cisco He wos a member of Company
1 1, Ninth Pennsylvania volunteers.

fosnph Shlffer, of Hast Stroiidshurg,
has taken out nomination pajmrs as
Independent Tfepubllran candidate for
county commissioner

An application will be mndo to the
governor of tho state todav for a
charter for the Monroe County Water
Supplv company

While riding down Hrown's hill on
her bicycle, Miss Alice S. Smith, a
summer boarder, sttuclc a stone, caus-
ing her to fall from her wheel. ftho
was rendered unconscious nnd sus-
tained a severe laceration over her
right e)e and hns broken tho ridge ot
her nose.

REV. MR. DIXON STILL

IN THE BATTLE

He Proposes to Follow Up the Liquor
Selleis of Stroudsburg Interesting
Developments Expected.

Special to The Sciantou Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1'" The P.ev. H.

L DUon, pastor of the Kast Rtrouds-lun- g

Methodist Pplscopal church, who
ticatetl such a decided sensation by at-
tacking the .Monroe rounty grlcul-tur- al

socletv lmnagort, pioposes to
Keep up the war Pastor Dixon lost
evening went before a meeting of the
Monioe County Agrlcultttial society
which was helel In the office of Justice
Gruver nnd asked for the names of
those who had been granted the privi-
lege to keep lefreshment stands. Th"
matter was discussed by the dlieetors
In the presence of the fighting pnstor
and it was1 unanimously decided not
to give out the names of Ihe stand-Uocpe- rs

The action of the pastor
when asking for the names Is taken
to mean that he Intend d to take steps
to prosecute thoo it Is alleged sold
liquor. In his sermon on Sunday night
Hev DKon 'oolellv asserted that there
were ten or eleven places where beer
was sol.l, anl scored the authmitles
for not taking action In the matter.
''Thev could not help but see ftr It
was rerv?d to men, women nntl chll-dien- ."

roared the pastor. A few days
ago he was in consultation with Cap.
tnln John It Williams, Monroe coun-
ty's district attorney

Hev Dixon Is a feailess man and
the leader of the Piohlbltlon party of
Monroe countv. Three years ago ho
began his cruado against the liquor
license and publicly lead the names
of the signers to the application. At
that time In was bltterlv denounced
bv many for taking such a decided
stand on the tiuestion.

THEIR TWENTY-FIFT-H CHILD.

Luzerne County Family hich Cer-

tainly Has a Largo Progeny.
Wllkes-nnrre.Se- pt 19. Another child

has been born to Mr nnd Mrs.,f,'ll-lia- m

Swartwood, of Mountain Top.nenr
Fain lew tho twenty-fift- h Of the
twenty-fiv- e children, two nre dead and
the other twentv-thre- o reside at home.
One of the older sons nnd one of the
daughteis aie married and leslde, with
their children, at the Swattvvood home-
stead

Two son are employed as brakemen
on the Central with the father, who is
nn engineer. There were three pairs
of twins born to Mr. and Mrs. Swart-
wood. Mi. Swartwood is about SO years
of age and weighs about 210 pounds,
while his wife is about six years his
Junior and weighs about 175 pounds.
Both are healthy and happy.

Thirty people gather about the. table
at each meal.

BLACK RIDGE COLLIERY.

Begins 'Operation with Thirty Em-

ployes and Good Fiospects.
Hazleton, Sept. 19. Wetterau & Co.'s

Hlack Klelge vvasdiery which has been
undci going extensive repairs for some
time went into operation this morning.
About thirty men nnd boys will be
employed. The plant hns a capacity of
turn'ng out about lO tons a day.

The operators propose opening a
stripping there shoitly nnd will also
elect a number of houses .for their
workmen.

m

Not the Wisest Way.
It Is not always best to wait until it

is needed before buying a bottle eif
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlai-rho-

Remedy. Quite frequently the
remedy Is required In the very busiest
seuson or In the night and much In-

convenience and suffering must be
borne before It can bo obtained. It
costs but a trifle as compared with Its
real worth and every family can vvell
nftord to keep It in their home It Is
ever) where acknowledged to be the
most successful medicine in the world
for bowel complaints For sale by all
druggists Matthews Bios., wholesale
and retail agents

Relieved of His Watch.
Shamokln, Sept. IP. John Mlntzer

was stopped by two highwaymen last
night near Luke Fldler eolllery as ho
was on the way home to Spiinglleld.
He refused to give up his watch and
was stabbed In the head. .Mlntzer U
seriously wounded. The highwaymen
fled.

New Democratic County Chairman.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Sept. 19. The Demo-cratl- c

county candidates met In the
Hxchonge hotel nt 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and elected the following
otllcers Chairman, C. F. Bohan, of
Pittston, seoieiarles, Ambroe O'Neill
and George L. Fenner.

There Is more Cuturrh In this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposed to bo ineuiuble For u
great many years doctors pronounced it
u local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, nnd by constantly fulling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable Science has proven catarrh
to bo u constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
V. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is tho
only constitutional euro on tho market.
It is taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teuepoonful It nets directly
on the blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
system They offer ono hundred dollars
for any ense It falls to cure Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

P J. CIinxnY, & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Other Northeastern Pennsylvania
1, aews will be found on Page 7.

THE MARKETS.
Wall street Review.

)Jy J. A. Husscll & Co.

New York, Sept. 10 The market
opened nt a genernl advance In prices
tho strength being mainly the result
of the covering orders nt tho opening

There seemed to bo some outside
buying and a disposition to support
some of the specialties urotind opening
figures. After tho Initial ptlcos were
mnde, however, u sharp drive wa? In-

stituted, which .carried the list off from
H to 2 per cent. London wired about
half past ten, that the Tiansvoal tint-ntlo- n

loeiked somewhat better, the
South African republic having handed
In a second and more conelliatoiv note
This news started a fresh coveting
movement which Jumped price i rap-
idly.

The whole i Ituatlen Is otv much
relieved and the henvy liquidation of
yostciday leaves tho money market In
a erv much more healthy condition
Thern Is a substantial rally due. anil
although tho inutket may work vlolent-1- )

both ways for a short time, yet It
Is pretty safe to Jump up before th
end of the week

Iiankers nre of the generol opinion
that the position Is essentially sound,
nnd that no further forced liquidation
need be feared, at the same time, It
must be icmcmbered that tho buying
power has been giently diminished and
that the advantage is strongly In the
fnvor of the bears so that on any
sharp upward movement, fresh selling
ftom tho bearish contingent is more
than likely The market showed con-
siderable strength during the whole
dav, led by tho Coalers, which were

erv strong on persistent buying by
Inside Interests.

We have been vuiv bullish on thes"
securities for some time past nnd be-
lieve that all of them will reach nn-terlal- ly

higher piles You cannot go
wiong in buying Wheeling and Like
Hrle common, and the second pieferred
at the piesent market pi Ice Both n.
going materlallv higher. Leather com
mon Is being heavily bought bv a large
po"l and our Information is such that
we believe the stock will sell In tho
20's ns soon ns the market chnnges
While It may hnvo amo fractional
fluctuations, the outcome Is going to
be higher pi Ices and for n cheap secur-
ity it Is better than anything else wo
know of

The clo-- e was weak under tho lead
of Prooklyn amiIlnpld Transit, a re-
cession from the best prices of tli
day. Money loaned from 5 to 8 por
cent.

llv Assoc luted Press
New York ept. 10. The delicat'

tension of the speculative temper was
well Illustrated by the course of to-
da) s market which seemed to be going
piosperously on its way towards recu-
peration nnd iccovery In prices .intll
the last half hour of the trading. Af-
ter that time prices- were bo.vleel over
In every dliectlen like a set of ten
pins which had been set up simplv to
be knocked down again. The rolling
movement was In full force when the
mnrl-r- t closed and pilces tenclh np-Idl- y

downwaids. Some of the "arller
gains though In other prominent
stocks, the notable advanrf achieved
eailler in the da) were completely
wiped out Total sales, 7)7.000 snares

Ponds showed gains and held better
than Ftocks In tho Into weakness. To-

tal sales par value. J2.200.000.
If. S. bonds were unchanged In bid

eiuotatlons.

Quotations furnished by J. A TU7S-RDL- L

& Co.. 410 and 411 Conneil building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos
ing est et In.;

Am Cot Oil '"i r'j 411;. IV .

Am Sug He'g Co ..HI 14in4 141i, 141',
Am Tobacco Co ...l.'i4 1J1 l.' 1JI
Am S & W 51 51 50 W,
Am S JtW.Pr .. iWj H7j PH'i 17

Atch . To & S Pe .. 20 20"i ;o' 20V.
A . T & S P. Pr .. fi.'is OIH 02 M'
Am Tin Plato W 40', .Ws 31,
Halt & Ohio ri'i rw Ml 50
Urook It T .... si SPA SO NO

Con Tobacco Al 4I 4J34 4!3
flies. & Ohio LliS 27 2e.t, 27

Chic.. II & Q 120 m I20i4 j!,
Chic & r, w nn ifi n4 ns
Chic , Mil & St. P . 1274 127'4 127 127- '-
1'hlc & N V .... 1C7 K.S lf.7 K.S

Chic, H. I & P 113 ll!i 112s 1121',
Con Oas ISO w, ISO ISO

(' C C. & St L .. 5e, V. Wt V.'i
Del iwnio & Hud .. .1221, 1.'''4 li234 UV4
D.L & W ISO 102 171 17
Federal Steel 51 55'J 52A KiVs

Feel Steel. Pr 77& 7! 77M- - 7s
(Jen Electric 120 121 120 121

Int Paper 2! 2S4 27 2i,
Louis & Nash 7S 7!l 773i 7s'
Mnnhattnn Klo 10SW UOVi 10734 10V,
Mot Traction Co ...lt2 10! 10 11,,
M. K & Texas . .. !S4 10 ?, 50'!
Mo Pacific 4l'i. 4V1 4P!, 4I'--h

Nat Steel 5l'4 51 514 IP,
N. J Central 117 1214 lli.Vi ll'i'j
N Y Central IWi 1'.. lTi4 IT,',
Ont & West 2.-

-' 2h' SI 2VH
Norfolk. Tom 2 24'4 i4 2IU
Norfolk. Pr ni, i.'i'i im4 r.i'4
North Pacific 52 V. M'i K.T

Nor Pac IT 7l't-- 75; 7H- - 71U,
Pacific Mall 40'4 4l4 40 40

Penn It It Ill 112U nt 111U
People's Gas 11D 111'4 101U 110
P. C C & St L .... 72T 70 724 77'A
Heading. Com 21 22 21 22
Heading 1st Pr .. . 57 5'l4 57 5s1,
Southern Pacific 'Vj WA, Xi i'
Southern II n .... 5P4 M'i 51'4 51

Tenn . C ,S. Iron ... 117'4 1224 115'4 121
Pnliin Pacific ... . IIU 417i 41 4I'4
Pnlon Pac. Pr .. 7i. T73B 7i! 77

1' S Leather, Pr .. 77 7eVls 75 7"44
P. S Rubher 4S 4Di 47', 47'i
West Pnlon SO SO'S 89 M

C'HICAOO POARD OF TRADD.
Open- - High. Low- - Clos- -

WHrJAT. ing. est. est. ing
70',3 7oi 70'H 705k

CORN.
December 29 29V4 2S'i 2V4

OATS
December 21fc 21 2F 2l'

PORK.
October S10 S12 80J 810

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid Asked,
First National Dink S00

Scranton Savings Hank 2!"
Scinntem Packing Co V,
Thild National Honk ?S- -i

Dime Dep & Dlb Hnk 200
Economy Light. H. K-- P. Co . 47

Strunton 111 , II & I Co. ... 85 .

Scranton Forging Co 10J
l.nclta Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co SO

t'lnrk & Snover Co., Com. ... 40)
Clark A. Snover 'o , Pr 123

Her Iron Fence S. Mfg. Co. . 100

Scranton Axle Works . . 10)
Lai lea. Dairy Co. I'l 2)

HONDS.
Seronton Pass Rnllway, first

mortgage, due 1920 113 ...
People's Stieot Hallway, first

niortgU(je, due ItilS 113 ...
Peoplo's Street Rnllvvuy. Gen- -

ei ul mortgage, due 1921 ... . 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacku Township School 5 .. 102
Pity of Scranton St. Imp. C . . 102
Mt Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Winks
Scranton Traction 0 bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Maiket
(Corrected by II. O Dnle, 27 Lacknwunna

Avenue j
Butter Creamery. 22lu23e.; print, 2Jc j

dulry. firkins, 20u20ic ; tubs, 21c.
Pegs Select westorn, lCUc.; nearby,

state, ISc.
CheeHO Pull cream, new, 12'vC.
Heans Per bu , cholto murrovv, JI.73;

medium, ?1.55; pea, $1 55.
Onions Per bu., 5c.
Potatoes Per bu,, 50c,
Lemons $5 per box,
Flour-Jl.- W.

1 'WS1LD FAMQO.St V g $4

VI IllflVI ll'IXTtl ninitinl--7. .iiiiiiiii liiiii', 'infill inp isniir icriiii Knni'Au

S?Sl rnmlvoto Cnmm.nniV uuiuimiu ouuiuici
nnn,nlniin

potfrntts of llmporors, P.mprast, Prince, I'nrdU
lints, ArcliblKhops nnd other d tlngulFjliod perioiuiKei, It Is free to nil vvlo vvrlto for It.

sotainv all nr.uooisn rvrnwvitciiK. avoid simhtitutis. iikwahk or imitation.
MARISNI & CO., 52 VjEJT I5TH STREET, NEW YORK.

f
- .in

... . . .. .
m i

ASH GOODS ECONOMY i

SwISnS III llotS. Strinet!

f Can't help but buy them. From 10c the yaid.
Madras Cloth 36 in. wide, cie.im ground, detached colored

figures, at 10c. In stripes, 23c and 3,1c the yard.
rlsll Nets AH thats new and novel is here. We start them

at 10c tht yaid.
Screens Wo have to have double width at 3c the yard.
Sasll Hods Extension, the best, at Op,.

lUlfllcil Swiss Curtains With pole complete, SOc a pair.
Flsll Net Unfiled Curtains With pole complete, SI a pair.

White tiiinmclca. Poles ISc anil 23c
Oak roles ISc

COIKRTIVUTE
listablishcd Yesterday.

f -f -f

! Ml fewW
4-- 12HBrtmTr?fTfg,n7atg7gyJewtaiiMiiaJ

Is tho Hour that is milled from the hard
Noithem Wheat on account of its wonder-
ful strength. It's from this wheat that the
bread made from Wonder Flour gets its
pure white color and appetizing flavor.
Theie's the greatest value for your money,
quality and quantity consideied, in

Your Grocer
Sells It.

J. L CBIIELL 1 0

Sole Millers' Agents,
SCRANTON, PA.

!aatgq

Pliiladelphin Qialn and Produce.
Philadelphia. Sept 11 Wheat Dull hut

fctuiely, Ri.ide Se ptemher, "Oa"l

Corn Firm and e higher, No 2 mixed
September. Jio.is'je O its Pirm, No 1

white clipped, L"laJ!i'se , No .1 do, '7'- -i

2v , No. 1 mixed ellppeil JC'i.eJT Wool
riini, prices unchanged l'roxisions

Plrm, fair demand, the. market ruleil
hte.iely with a lair JeibhinK trade, smnkcel
beef In htts, lbale , Mncilcul beef knuckle
unci tenders, IViJlc. , beef h.uns, $2Jai'ioii,
pork, fanillj, $12al;0, hams, S 1'. cured.
In tlere.es, ii..al0,c, hams, smoke el. as
to In, mil and iti r.iKe, lO'iall'.c. , sidet-ribbe-

In ua8 iiie , do. do smoked,
T.iT'ic ; picnic hams, S 1 cured, uad'ie ,

do do nmoked, li'.aiL , bclllen In pickle
accoidlnif to iiAor.iK? loose, dal'ie , brtaK-f.i-

bacon, as to bland and uerai;e, T'j
i9'c ; lard, jiuie, city lellned. In tlercc

O'LaOc ; do do. do In tubs. Gin7c , do
butcheis', loose, bafi'it lliitter Ste ach
fancy western cieameiy. J:a2.!f , eb

jirlntH, 24c i:k!7s Firm; IteMi, ntailiN, lt .

do westcin li'.alSo ; do, ttouthut stern,
llialTc. ; do tcouthi'rn, IV I'liiew ejid t
nndeaser; New Yoik full ciuini, fiimv
hmnll. ll'iiill'.c , do do fair to choie.
W:allc.i Ohio lilts. fanc. 10'e-- . do
full" to Rood, !i'.al0'4C He lined Suvrais
Steady. Cotton- - rnihangfil Tallow --

Quiet but flrnij clt prime In hogsheads,
. country prime In barrel-- . 4'-- c ,

dark, do, lijc, , cakes, D'c ; grease, 2J4i
4c. I.lo I'oulti Qule t but Ntc id ,

fowls 12c; old inostirs, vc., sprhiK chick-
ens, llalJc, ; ducks, 'i.iine DichciI Poul-
try I'll m, fall demand, fowls, choice,
12e ; do fall to se'od, llall'ic , old ioos-tei- s,

Sc , biollers, n at by. laiKe He , small
and medium do. IJiHc., western do,
large, 12alJe ; medium do , lie , small do ,

i'alOc. ltecelpts I'loiir, 1,200 b irrelst und
t.,000 tiirks. wheat. Ofli) bushels, corn, i'u
W0 bushels, oats pirfl 010 bushels. Ship-
ments Wheat. 3,CV) bushels, corn, 1.1W
bushels, oats, ST.'.OOO bushels

Now York Qrnln unci Produce MarUat.
New York, Sept IS Flour Moderately

active and steadv without change. Wheat
Spot steady: No 2 led 74V t o. b .

tilloat; No. 1 northern Duliith, 7s'ze f. o
h., ulloat to urriu; No 2 led, 7.iV ele-ato- r,

options opened about e higher,
but soon weakened and broke He: later
the market moro than ucoveied and
closed stead at 'iii'jjc net aeUnnce:
Slay closed 7!V : Septeiubti, 7Jc , D-
ecember, 75V oi n Spot film, No. .',

l c. f o. b, afloat, JSV; elevator, op-
tions, market opened about 'c higher
and ruled strong, closing tltm at Vi".1'
net nehnnre, May closed 'KV . Septem-
ber, JlV . Deeeliiber, Mc. Oatw Spot
steady; No. 2. 27u27V , No 8. 23'i,c: No.
2 white1, Jve , No 3 white, 2e , track
mixed western, 2C1.a2,c . options tpilei
liutter Stead ; western ireamctj. lsnie;
fnctory, ISalOc. . June eieameis, lsifcai.'c ,

Imitation creamery, 15al7".e . state tlulrj,
ina2eic. do. creamery. li'.aSc ; Imitation
eieamery. 15al7'ie ; state dairy. 15a2''e .

tin. creamery. lSa21e Cheese Kasj and
largo wlilte. luc , small white, ll'ialle ,

largo eoloied, lie . small colored, ll'fje.
Uggs Steady; state and PennHj Ivanla. I'i
nSOc.j loos off; westein, ungraded, nt
maik. 1 hi 17c.

Cliicapo Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago. Sept. 19 Com was the actlvo

deal tm 'Change todul Heavy bin lug
by sliortx who weie disturbed bv the
small contract stocks and lumnrs or a
stiueeze, advanced the Sefitcmber ii lc

IV. December closed Vi'se. higher
Wheat steady under a good ileal of hear
pews and cloned unchanged to V higher
Oats advanced about V- - and piolslona
closed nt practlcallv unchanged piicos.
Ciish ouotullons were as follows; No. i
spring wheat. (i7auc ; No. 2 reel, 71c., No.
2 corn. V4oHo ; No. 2 jellow. 33V4aStc ;

No. 2 oats. ISHaSrtit.; No. white, 21'iO.i
No. white, SSaaiVfco.; No. 2 j,,. 87'tc J

No. 2 burlej, Sd'allc; No. I flux see'l,

nnr.i:j n:
UUUipifillllS, HriSUUg "ISMS

i.i. 4.i. m.4.i. i.i. -

.and ficrnrec all nn.i, om,1 frrt.

--f

f 6ERCHAUSER,

408 Lackawanna Avenue f
T

-f - 4- - f f 4
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WONDER I

FLOUR t
4--

;4-- 4

(MADE WiE A MmM
rfZSa AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COTnJ 1 A.IT,2siToua Jtseaue,tVaillnft Mom
7 3C1 try,Irapotoac7. Kleei'loMncsi(eto, caurd'. T I tw Alinaa ni nflinv 1 rcanina nnil In.'lu

crotlonn, Then tjulchty and urcXtj
rofttore Lost itality in old or younu. on I

taxraaioriiuay, uurio6sor marnici'roTHnt IcsAcltr an" CAnuntfon f
tkit pi in time, lhalruco e'aowa locmcdiato fupror'--
utoa' inu eaocts n i ui;t; nnrro oil mntr XftU

ym hiiTing tho cenulnd Ajax Tr.bleU, llcj
have curol thousands and nil I euro you. Wo gin apot
itlre w'ttoauarantea to effect a cute Eft PTC i
orcu ce or roluna tho money 1'rlLoU-- j viuir p
rackana, or elz pL.ce Ifull treatment) for I2C0, ?imnu, m olrln wruiDor. tiwin rfeeintof rrirn. I Ircnlf'
' AJAX REMEDY CO., X

Tor s.alo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and 11 C Sanderccn, druggists.

AUTY, IU GONQUERQH

BELLAVITA
Aroenlo Beauty Toblets and Pills. A nor
fectlysafo ami guarantee d treatment fornll skia
elisordors. Restores the bloom otjouth to faded laces.

I 10 days' treatment SOc; 30 days' $1.00, by mall
snnei for clrcnmr. Address,
tiERVlTA MtUICAL CO., Cllotoo & Jacktoa Sis., Chlcif

Hold by JIi Unroll i Thomas, Oiu,'-glbt- s,,

2"rJ Laclvaw.ir.ra ave , Scranton, Pa.

$1 12. iinithwest, $1 n, f)rime timothy seed,
$; :.'a2 lu, mess pork $7 lOis, laid, Jjll'ii
1 l.'1., ills. $'. oja.'i u shoulders, baC'kc ,
bhort cleai sides, $1 uO.ij wt, whiskey , ;

sugars, unchanged.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
K.ist Huffnlo Sept 19 Cattle He ceipts,

two cars, stead) ten f.tt good hunch ship-plu- g

steers, Jj.M i5 l..",, fat heifers, $4 2.1a
4 7.1. Mills, ste.tiH , prime, $2.r,)a7.f., others,
$1a7 Iiogs Hie elpts, ten cars, shade to
Si higher; corn feel Yoikers and mixed,
$1 m, gencrnll i so.il S.1, grassus and
Mlehlgans, $Ii0.i17j !r heavy down 10
Yorkers, roughs, $1Wal, stags, 3a3 '0
fiheep and l.ambu Steady for good giud-- s

but lower for others Ilest lambs, J3 50i
Zw, fair to clinic t $jii5 40, common to
fair. tlalTS. culls, J3.il 15. feeding lambs,
JIJSalM. inlxrel sheep, tops, $l4'JalC0.
culls to pood, 2J0ilJ0. few common flno
wool culls, Jl&MS feeders und yearlings.

ri

Oil City. Sept. "). --Credit balances. 143;
ceitlflcntcF, sale. l.Oun cash, l.lIVs ship-
ments, 127,011 ImrrelH, aeiage, SJS.7 bar.
Ids, inns. 1125 bairels, ucrage, bl OH
barrels.

Chicago Live, Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept l' Cattle K.Uher slow.

Good fat tattle brought strong prices,
while ordinary grades weie Ine lined to
weakness (Joocl to choice cattle sold at
$"TOu8 7o, commoner grnehs at $12Ja5G"
Htockers mill feeders biought $1 10u5, hulls,
cows and heifers, J.'.i.",W. Tnas stenrs,
J.tV'al 2.". raii.ers, $u;.i5J0, and cahes

Jlo'iasiu Ilogs-Act- lM demand and
juices strong cull, but Icicle d some
what late In the il;e Heay hogs sold
nt Jll'ial.TO, mlMd lots, 1 1 3.', 1 4 ,.', light
$4 35al7n 1'lgs, 17ili4i.u. culls, J.'al 10

Sheep nnd l.aiubs In .jon.l Jeluiilid at linn
prices Slieep sold at JlilalW for west
em lungers, finite nrllngs
and lee ilc rs nt $iJ.a"f Lambs biought
$3y,ifl.50 for poor to i hole e. westerns
bringing Vuifiu). lleei Ipis Cattle o.'A)
luiiil' hogs, 20,aio hc.iel sheep, ."2,000 head

East Llbeity Cnttlo Market.
lJast l.lbcrt Sent 19 Cattle Steady;

extra. t.'i.TftiSi-O- , iirlme'. JjSftiOM. com-mul- l.

II 15.i3.3fi. Hogs-Ste- adj . best me-
diums. 4Wla4!iO. lunvy Yoikers, 4.to.v
4 VS. light Yorkurs, l 70a4 76; htny hogd,
$1 TOul.so. grusers, (I nnal.iti. pigs, Jt Ma
4 70' roughs, $.5(hiI 3f. SluH'p Slow j
i llotee uitthers. SI ulul OS. nntnmon. Jl .Vl.i

"M; choice lambs, $5 50hTj.78 ; common to
?J w.io , eai canes, fiai 75.


